Police use new notification service

By Blaise Hart-Schmidt

The Kirksville Police Department is regularly notified of incidents, and is currently responding to two different take-home accidents at about the same time.

While one vehicle ran into a school bus transporting children, another vehicle ran into a tractor-trailer.

Jim Jonkman, director of Transportation, said 20 students were on the bus, after the crash, alternate transportation time was within 15 minutes to take the students home. Later, two students went to the hospital because of head and neck pain, but Mrs. Johnson awoke the students were all safe.

"We probably contacted the majority of those people ourselves, and let them know if there were any problems, and if you needed to go to a doctor they should contact us," Jonkman said.

Shane Weber, president of Wharton Bus, Inc., said the bus company for the Kirksville school district, the waver bus company for the Kirksville school district, the waver bus company for the Kirksville school district, the waver bus company for the Kirksville school district, the waver bus company for the Kirksville school district.

The Kirksville Police Department, Fire Department and Kirksville first responders all arrived at the accident.

"The Kirksville Police Department, Fire Department and Kirksville first responders all arrived at the accident. After a call from an active shooter," Jonkman said.

Morgan Schmitt, a Kirksville Police Department officer, said the rear emergency door was damaged in the accident. Weber said his company fixed the bus for less than $4,000, less than what it would have cost if the body shop had repaired it. The bus is now back in use.

"We have just started," Jonkman said. "We want to keep this area safer," Cordray said.

The Kirksville Police Department is open to suggestions about events that converge the general public.

"We want to keep this area safer," Cordray said. "We want to keep this area safer," Cordray said. "We want to keep this area safer."

For more information on campus, find "Kirksville." Cordray said the police department is open to suggestions about events that converge the general public.

"We want to keep this area safer," Cordray said. "We want to keep this area safer."

On campus however, four Kirksville policemen were questioned had not heard about the accident.

"I heard about it," Cordray said. "I heard about it," Cordray said. "I heard about it."

As car robbers were questioned had not heard about the accident.

"I heard about it."

"We want to keep this area safer," Cordray said. "We want to keep this area safer."